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Load your copy of T-BUG using SYSTEM.
Load Super TLEGS. File nme is TLEGS.

Volme
ENTER

hter

5%.

f -5uu.

l tl

Control is nov vith T-BUG. Felocating involves passlng tvo

parueters to Super

is a nechine leguage progru designed to be used in
conJuctlon vlth T-BUGtn, the TRs-gotm tronitor. super TLEGS
Super TLECS

relocates

Ieve] II

of

T-BUC

This goes in register

NOTE

to s uoccupied corner

ud you &re sgain free to exmine ud moalit)f, # p puctr
beckup copi.es, etc. Locate tvo distinct copj.es of T_BUO in
different areas of RAli; if one gets conteinated, generste a cleu
RA.[.,l

copy fron the survlvor ud save reloadj.ng, Or experinent vith
T-BUG

itself,

exchmging control betveen umodified ed your om

kustoo versi.ons.

registers

DE

sd HL' Recafl that

occupies 1886-\980 in BAlt. Super

permeter j.s the present ststing

In practice this ness escape lroB those r*olting
vipeouts that occur vhen your Eonitor coincides vi,th interesting
Just relocate

CPU

TLEGS

occupies

parmeter is the

starting address of T-BUG' Placed by the user ln DE' The

locstion.

Nos

via

!9A0-!A40, nearly contiguous' The first

to the userrs cholce of R.A-l{,ln addltion, Super
TLECS relocates itself along vith T-BUG. This Eees that
the
coopect mlt of T-BUG ud Super TLECS cu oove agaln froe the nev
T-BUC

Progre naterial"

T-BUC

TIEOS

t

address

nev
second

of T-BUC, inltiaLly !380'

HL.

constr&ints: The folloving constraints are on DE.
1) E must be 80H.
2) D naY be mY hex bYLe such thet DE
has at least ?26H bYtes vertlcal
clearilce.

It helps to dj"splace

T-BUG

digits of the fmiliar

nAM

in roud thousmds because tben three
register storage locations are retelned'

negisters AI'-PC are stored by I€vel If

T-BUG

at L825-!83c.

Displacing by roud thousuds to, say, T380-7984, nees that your
CPU

registers vill be stored at 7825-783C. While not s absolute

necessity, since

TLECS

relocates to the nearest hmdred, this

prectice does nake reoenberj.ng things a little

EXAMPLE:

/

M \831

!832

rr

{ M ?831 FF
7832 fF 56
?833 FF 80

Lad

DE

T3

fF E0
!83! FF !3
!835 fF
t R
I J tt9A0

Load HL

11833

80

Load DE

to

vith

5486-5680

tron

73Bb-798A.

nev starting address.

load I{L vith present startirig address.

783! FF 73

rF
I n
+ J 79A6

Relocatins T-BUo to 738b-798A fron \386-!980.

ff 80

nelocatins T-3Uc

EXAMPLE:

easier.

7835

{lth nev ststing eddress.

x

Just checklng.
Go,

vlth present starting address,

X Exit the # M node.
Cbeck DE ud HL 1n the
Jup to super Tl,Ecs.

,tR

register

Control is nov vith 568b-568b

T-BUG

ud

A.F'-PC

mode.

Control has nov been assMed by the high RAU copy of T-BUG.
AI'-PC are nov at ?825-783C, Super TLEcs 1s at 79A0-7M0. The

are ar 5525-553C.

Super TI,ECS entry point is 55A6. Note IX ed IY for orient&tion.

IIXAMPLE:

for a reLocatable

T-BUG

*

register configuration is meeingful as fol-lovs.

# Puch a copy of T-BUC sd SutEr TI,ECS at
desired out of the uay location. Load this

a

copy

T-BUG.

P 7380 rl.J.1 T3AA rBro

fX bolds your present starting addres3. Here 7380.

fY hotds your previous st&rting address, Here !38o'
If you vj.sh to ilistinguish betveen the prol-iferating
pronpt character bJtte is fowd at

lr3DE

T-BUGS, the

or relocated equivalent.

litry Super TLECS? Sonletines interesting progrs! nateriat coincides

wlth the nems by vhich it is to be exmined, Itren ve see u
extrene case of the observer aftecting vhat is to be observed, for

in your
EXAMPLE: Chmging

f

M 73DE
73DF CD

0

the proropt character on ?380-7980 T-BUG.

Chege the prompt character
x Exit tbe t M node.
- Neu prompt character

23 5c

bl,"te.

R.AM

is a vorld of finite, perfect resolution.

No

progrils

sharing locetions can co-reside in such a vorl-d, md so in
particuLar

T-BUG

cennot ex&ine, nodify or # P puctr backup copies

of eything ttrat overl-aps l88A-\98A. This is clesrly udeslrable,
ed verious solutions are availeble to ensure that a nonitor vil-1
afvays be lresent sd applicable to any

RAlvl

nateri.al.

One way
ROM,

but olnns the vay to nutation, ln the fom of kustom nonitors vith

to be sure the nonitor vilL alvays be there is to put it in

frozen forever. f'hls solutl.on does not apply to ttre TR8-E0

soLd" Ottrer nethods keep your

nA!,' based

such experinentation,

nonltor out of tbe say,

for instece loadi.ng the progre8 into dlfferent l-evels of
top of 16K, top of 32K, etc.

propertles developed by the user. Generating paral]el

as

nrAI'|,

Itlere are nonitors using thls

putting the user in the positLon of

evolutionsy force! Anyvay, itrs

e.g.,

running vith

schene

TLECS.

evaileble nov, and it certainly beets locating i.n the densely
T-!UC, it nust be noved and e]']. self referential &slEcts aust reflect
TLSGS,

includ.ing routines for tbe conputation of displ.acenent sd trmsfer,

ed I

ucondensable table that refers to T-BUG ln a semmtic vay.

Super TIECS
T-BUG

itself ls place lndepenclot &d

naterLal. SUIEr

TLECS

moves

vith the fornal

is therefore an onboard relocator.

Finslly, it should be not,ed that Super TIJGS confers tvo distinct
nev abillties

on T-BUG, {be fi.rst i6 the ability to nove, This

lets tbe user exmine, alter , t P pmch backup coples sd in
general brings the pouers of the nonitor to bear on subJect progre

naterial.

The second nev

Sinulteeous copies of

ability is that of self replicatlon,

T-BUC

only enhances survivabllity,

inflict

1

';
v

ce coexist in you RAM. This not
ln that ruavay progrm flov often vill

only local duage that leaves a distinct monitor utouched,

an

hoped you will get a kick out of

populeted lover llK, as des your T-BUC. Since ue vlsh to preserve

the chege. The overhead for this taak conprises Super

T-BUG8 e.Llovs

T-8U0, TRS-80 tn Radio Shack/Tedy corp.

